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SroRfnJt3N EWS
II rl AUTOS RACiNG

I

ACROSS DESERT

I

I Cars Left Los Angeles Last Night-

at 1055 for Phoenix
i h Arizona

IOS ANGELES Cal Nov Tho-
f

crack of tho pistol at 1055 oclock

rd tonight sent tho first of 14 automo-

biles away on the 450miic raco
I across tho desert to Phoenix Ariz

The first starter was a PopcHart
i ford stripped down to little moro

than wheels engines and frame work
W D Treranlne IB tho driver

Jhe lout of the 11 stnrters got away-

at
I midnight This was a Knox car

I I with Joe NIckreut winner of lust
t years race across tho desert at the

t wheel

I i LOS ANGELES Cal Nov 5
i What is probably the most daring
r k and dllllcull road race in America
i will begin at 11 oclock tonight when
f 11 racing cars stripped to the light
j Ofct limit will start from Los Ange-

r les for a 1SBmile race across nioun
trins and desert to Phoenix Arizr The roads are said to be the most
trying and dangerous for motor cars

t c any course ever attempted The
loute to be followed by the ma-

chines
¬

i lies almost directly east from
I Los Angeles for a distance of 100

T
j I miles then south and cast across

t the great Sleni Mndro mountains and
through the desolate sand wastes ofL1
the Colorado desert to the Colorado
river where at Ephrenbiirp Ute ma-

chines
¬

Ilil ire to be ferried across on
rafts by Indians

From the pastern banks of the Col ¬

11

i
orado the machines will speed away

i for 150 miles more across the cac-

tus
¬

t dottoJ desert of Arizona to tho
i i finishing point at the territorial capl
i tol I

i
Il The curs that are entered and

their drivers tollow
t Car Drher-

PopeHartford
j ii W IX TremaIne

Ajiperson Harris Ilnnsbue
itt DurocarClifford Keogue

iI Parry A W Ilorlne-
Kjssclcar Harvey Herrick I
Rambler Will Sheriff T
Ohio Ross Henw cod-

11 Maxwell Clarence Smith
I Mercer C 11 Blgelow I

I I AbbottDetroit Robert Spelgc-
lIordJ E H Sterns

IJ
r Voile J H Stlcknoy-

rranlclln
I

1

I
Ralph Hnmlin

i Knox Joe Ikrent

==

1 Ity

11
I

I

FOOTBAll SCORES

jf At Washington Carlsilc 22 Uni-
versltyVirglnla C-

Ati St Louis St Louis unlvcslty 3
I

Missouri state university 0
West Point final West Point 5 I

Springfield 0
i j At Cleveland Cose 4 Ohio State 10

It At Lawrence Kas Final Nebraska I

G Kansas 0
At Colorado SpringsColorado Col

I loge 15 Kansas Agricultural G

At Annapolis Navy 30 Lohlgh 01
ji At Ames lalowa 2 Amos 0

l At Denver Denver university 17

t
i Colorado Sschool of Mines 0

At New HavenBrown 21 Yale 0

Ii At Princeton 17 Holy Cross 0
At ChicagoChicago 14 Purdue 5

I At Bloomington Illinois 3 Indi-
ana

¬

r 0-

At
Ir Philadelphia Pennsylvania IS1-

rJ I Lafeyctto 0 I

At Milwaukee Michigan Aggies 3
t Marquette 2

1
At Syracuse N Y Syracuse 3

Vbrmont 0 I

At Andover Ia Phllllpps An-
I i dover 21 Phlllps Exeter 0
I At Swarthmore Urainus C Swarth I

more 0
I

I

I

At Colorado SpringsColo Collego
15 Kansas Agricultural f-

At WSlllamtown Mass Williams 0

Wesloyan 0-

HARVARD 27 CORNELL 5

CAMBRIDGE Mass Nov 5vard crushed Cornell on Soldiers Field
with the greatest case today but suf ¬

fered tho humiliation of being scored
on for tho first time this season
through a fumble by Pierce a Bitbstl
tute back In tho last four minutes of
play Final Hanarc 27 Cornell 5

BROW 21 YALE 0

NEW HAVEN Conn Nov o De-

feating
¬

Yale for the llrst time in tho
history of their football relations
Drown made tho victory at Yale Field

I

this afternoon decisive by rolling up n
total of 21 points and preventing tho
Blue from making a single score
Yalo was outplayed from the start

Quarterback Sprackllnp of Brown
licked three goals from placement-
and missed three other attempts by
narrow margins Early in the gamo
Halfback Field of Yale was Injured
and had to be carried off the field

After the game the Brown men did
tho snako dance about Palo Field
the first time any team except those

of Princeton and Harvard has so per ¬

formed

WASHINGTON 29 IDAHO 0

SEATTLE Washn Nov Tho
University of Washington played tho
University of Idaho today defeating
the Moscow team 29 to 0

DENVER U 17 MINES 0

DENVER Nov jDoner Univer-
sity

¬

outclassed and outplayed the
team of tho Colorado School of Mines
here today winning 17 to 0 in a game
that showed little football

Time after time Crowloy and Koln
man the Denver backs plowed
through for pains or from 5 to 15

yards while Denvers defense smoth-
ered

¬

the miners plunges

PRINCETON 12 HOLY CROSS 0
PRINCETON N J Nov GPrince ¬

ton defeated Holy Cross hero today
12 to 0 The score however would
have been larger It Princeton had
played up to Jts usual form Tho
Princeton team made frequent fum-

bles
¬

JAMETO0 RESUL IS

JAMESTOWN Nov 5Rosults-
First race five and n half furlongs
Moncrlef 4 to 1 won j Takahira 5

to to second Coonoy K 4 to 1 third
Time 110 3r

Second race seven furlongs Boun-

der
¬

10 to 1 won Patrick S G to 1

second Supervisor 2 to 1 third
almo 132

Third race hurdle about two miles-
Dr Heard 6 to 1 won Essex 3

to 1 second Prince Gal 8 to 1 third
Time J 11-

Fourth race handicap mllo and a
furlonog High Private even won
Re burn 2 to 1 second Guy Fisher
3 to J third Time 157

Fifth race Norfolk Hunters hur ¬

dle about two mlles Moonsoon 2
to 1 won Comet S to 5 second
School Boy S to 5 third Time
i04

Sixth race five and a half furlongs
Spez Nostro 2 to 1 won Forest-

er 4 to 1 second Shirt Bradley 10
to 1 third Time 112

Seventh race mile My Gal 7 to 2 r

won Harvey F 3 to 1 second
Dixie Knight 11 to 5 third Time
211

I

mm RESULTS I

LATONIA Ky Nov 5Eddn cou ¬

pled in the betting with John Pen
dtrgast as the Schorr entry won tho
Fort Thomas stakes at Latonla to¬

1

day In a driving finish from Round
the World with Helene two lengths
hack

Summary
First race mile Idlowoiw straight

790 won Eastern Star place CIO

second Detect show 330 third Time
111 15-

I

second race siX furlongs White
Wool 110 won Alfred tho Great
tt 30 second Glucose 120 third
Time 112 15

Third race handicap mllo and a
furlong Bonnie i Jvolso 370 won

Leamcnce 3JO second Joe Morris
230 third Time 102 35

Fourth race the Fort Thomas
stakes six furlongsEdda 850 won
Round the World 390 second Hel-

ene
¬

340 third Time 11C 33
Fifth race six furlongsTheodore-

Cook 13CO won Helmet CCO sec-
ond Mary Davis 710 third Time

112Sixth race mile and three six ¬

teenths Romp 580 won Clntrella
1970 second Question Mark 2SO

third Tlmo 159

FOOTBALL PLAYER INJURED

PALO ALTO Nov 5Eugene Keen
star wing of the Stanford university
fifteen sustained a broken leg today-
In play with tho Olympic team of
San Francisco Stanford won 27 to 0

RECEPTION TO ATHLETICS

PHILADELPHIA Nov iA rous-
ing

¬

clvlo celebration In honor of
Philadelphia Americans cham-
pions

¬

of the world was held hero
tonight tho feature being a monster
prrado of fans social organizations
and military bodies

A HOUSEHOLD MEDICINE

To be really valuable must show
equally good results from each mem
ber of the family using It Foloys
Honey and Tar does Just this
Whether for children or grown per-
sons

¬

Foleys Honey and Tar is best
and safest for all coughs and colds
Badcon Pharmacy A R McIntyre
Prop

POLITICAL OUTLOOK-
IN UNITED STATES

Continued from Page One

palgu since the adoption of the di
rect primary closed tonight

Johnson who has tho Indorsement
of Mr Roosevelt won an overwhelm-
ing

¬

victory over four other Ropubll
can candidates in tho primaries on
an antirailroad tight

Doll whoso nomination was not
contested is his partyts candidate
for the second time having met de-

feat
¬

four years ago by a margin of
8200 votes

Of tho eight congressional contest-
ants

¬

in tho state that in the San
Francisco district between Julius
Kuhn Republican Incumbent and
Walter MacArthur Democrat attracts
the most Interest

Betting according to the pool rooms-
is at even money that Johnson will
carry the stato by 20000-

MINNESOTA

ST PAUL Nov 644Ith tho ox
ceptiou of county option in tho rural
districts there has boon no real fight-
ing

¬

Issue between tho Republicans
and the Democrats in their cam-
paign

MICHIGAN

DETROIT Nov 6The political
campaign in Michigan closed with
the principal candidates bidding ur-
gently

¬

for tho big vote of Detroit and
Wayno county

Charles S Osborn is the Republi-
can candidate for governor and Law
ton T Hemans Is the Democratic
candidate

COLORADO

DENVER Nov 5A big rally of
Democrats at the Auditorium closed
tho campaign In Colorado

Dotting today was 2 12 to 1 that
Shafroth Democrat would bo reelect-
ed

¬

governor
Democratic Chairman Uradley says

the state will go 15000 Democratic
Republican Chairman McDonald as
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A perfectly sanitary brewery

i q ti Most modern in every respect

I r uejoll The beer is properly aged

Its Beclker9s Best
9 Lot 7r

Y Better than all the rest

J Phone your Ogden dealer
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sorts there are 20000 doubtful votes
and claims tho state by 15000

OREGON

PORTLAND Nov 5The liquor
question Is tho big Issue iu the elec-

tion
¬

in this state Two amendments
to tho constitution are proposed pro-
hibiting tho manufacture sale and
possession of liquor Tho general im-

pression
¬

appears to be that these
amendments will be defeated

The gubernatorial content is be-

tween
¬

Jay Bowerman Republican
and Oswald West Democrat

NEVADA

RENO Nov 5Tho congression-
al

¬

and state campaigns are practl
ctlly closed tonight with both Unit-
ed

¬

States senators on the thump Tin
fight centers OH tho senatorial and
gubernatorial offices Senator Nixon
Republican Incumbent has encoun ¬

tered a strong aggressive fight from
Key Plttuian for the popular and ad-

visory choice and tho legislature is
pledged to abide the issue-

MASSACHUSETTS

BOSTON Nov 6Eben S Draper-
Is socking a third term as governor
of Massachusetts His Democratic
opponent Is Congressman Eugene N
Poss Members elected to tho leg
islature next Tuesday will also de-

cide whether Senator Henry Cabot
Lodge shall be given a fourth term
in tho United States senate

RHODE ISLAND

PROVIDENCE Nov 5A division
of opinion among the Republicans of
Rhode Island over the successor to
Senator Nelson W AldrIch is tho
Interesting phaso of the campaign
The Democrats headed by Louis A
Vaterman aro confident of a vie
tcry

NEBRASKA

OMAHA Nov 5 William Jennings
Bryan came to Mayor Dahlmans
home city tonight to say a word In
behalf of Congressman Hitchcock
who Is making the race for the Unit
od States scnatorshlp to succeed Sen
ator Burkett The campaign has
been one of the bitterest In Nebras ¬

has history tho principal issue cen-
tering

¬

around the liquor question

ILLINOIS

CHICAGO Nov 5Dolh the Dem-
ocratic and Republican parties mado
the usual predictions today of vic-
tory

¬

for their respective candidates-
In Illinois

The campaign In somo sections of
the state notably where legislative
candidates wero attacked because of
their past actions at the state capi-
tal

¬

has been marked with much en-

thusiasm
¬

but in general voters are
considered by the political managers
to have become apathetic-

The city of Chicago has before it
a 3GOO000 bond Issuo proposition to
complete payment for its new city
hall

MISSOURI-

ST LOUIS Nov iirhree general
stato officers state senators and rep-
resentatives congressmen and many
minor officers will bo elected In Mis-
souri

¬

next Tuesday A Unltel States
senator is to be chosen by tho legis-
lature

¬

next year
The greatest interest Is in the state ¬

wide prohibition amendment Thou
sands of dollars have been spent by
the wets and drys In newspaper
advertising

Secretary J J McAuliffc of tho
forecast tonight said the amendment
would bo defeated by at least 160000
votes

PREDICTS REPUBLICAN
VICTORY IN IOWA

DES MOINES la Nov 5Govern-
or B F Carroll today gave out a
statement In which he predicted the
election by a good majority of tho
Republican state ticket and in most
uf the congressional districts-

For any pain from top to toe from
any cause apply Dr Thomas Eclectic
011 Pain cant stay whore It Is used

ROOSEVELT ATTACKS
GOVERNOR HARMON

Continued from Page One

At every stage and under all cir-
cumstances

¬

the essence of the strug-
gle is to equalize opportunity to des-
troy privilege and give to the life
citizenship of every Individual highest
possblo valuE both to himself and the
commonwealth

Wo believe In efficiency In govern-
ment we stand for facts and not for
formulas We aro for the efficiency
shown alike by the executive the
Judicial and the legislative branches
of the government each acting In Its
own sphere and not one of them being
permitted to aggrandize Itself at tho
expense of the coordinate branches
We are for hath the rights of the
nation and the rights of the states
but we do not wish other the cry
of inlonal rights or the cry of states
rights to be used for the purpose of
subverting the cause of popular rights

Above nil we feel that by executive
legislative and judicial action It should
bo made clear hit tnc national and
state governments Jcvntly cover the
whole field of Rovernmont so that
there shall not br left any debatable
land any neutral round In which
wrong doers sufllcfently woalthy to
bo able to hire tho best lsai counsel
can dwell In security and enjoy the
fruits of their wrongdoing without
Interference by either ptito or motion

Turning to the tariff tho colonel
said

Your ofllclal party leaders In your
stale platform like the official party

I leaders who wrote taut platform In my
own state distinctly logged behind

I the people and the true Republican
position is to be found In states like
Now Hampshire and Massachusetts
In the cast like Indiana Lowa South
Dakota and Kansas In the west

Do not forget that the differences
among Republicans have not been
with reference to the principle of
protection but with reference to tho
proper method of apply ng that prin-
cipal

¬

East and west are all agreed
on the rincipal laid down In the last
national Republican platform-

The Tariff connilsiloi plan of re
vinlon wa henrtllv commended Col
Roosevelt adding

In mv Judccment there would bo-

a provision making It n duty of some
board or commission to find out by
actual investigation In any given
case whether the lauorlng man for
whose benefit the tariff Is primarily

2
s k Ut

OGDEN THEATRE t
t

TWO NIGHT-

SBEGINNING

i

TONIGHT
t

j

JOHN MASON IN

The Wilcifing Hour I

I

What the Salt Lake
Press Says

lie gives a finely finish-

ed
¬

portrayal Ire is the mas-

ter
¬

of situation
Salt Lake IIornldllepubH
can

An intensely interesting-
play Salt Lake Herald
Republican

Enehnins Us hearers
Salt Lake DcsercL News

Seas Now Selling 150 1 0009 75 50c

arranged actually does get the bend

CltTho Democratic party in Ohio and
Now York was criticised following
which the colonel said

Throughout the nation os a whole
taking all the states together we
Republicans have shown and arc show-

ing that wo can and will clean our
own house and set our faces resolute-

ly toward the future Our opponents
havo shown no such capacity Their
acts show tho insincerity of their pro-

fessions Many of the rank ond file
among thorn are sincerely progressive-
but these men are betrayed by their
leadership and for them to give vic-

tory

¬

to this leadership would bo to
work far reaching harm to the pro¬

gressive cause-

HARMON ANSWERS ROOSEVELT

SANDUSKY 0 Nov 5 Governor
Harmon devoted nearly the whole of

it talk hero tonight in replying to
the attacks made upon him In Toledo
tired Cleveland by former President
Roosevelt He sail In part

With his usual recklessness he
Roosevelt talks about a matter of

which ho has not the slightest knowl ¬

edge and makes what can only be
willful mlustatoments on matters
with which ho had nothing to do I

have publicly said agal nand again
that not a of taxes was evad-

ed nor a single rebate in any form
paid while I was receiver of the Cin-

cinnati Hamilton Dayton railway
und my statement Is corroborated by

Mr Thomas the general traffic man-

ager Calptnln Rltlnlberick the of-

ficer
¬

in charge of tho tax depart-
ment

¬

and Morrison R Walt the so-

licitor
¬

of tho railroad
Tho statements to tho contrary

ore downright lies concocted by a le-

gal
¬

satellite of George B Cox for tho
purpose of repetition by uiy oppo-

nent who has fully obeyey his mas-

ter
¬

by retailing them on tho stump
paying no notice to the facts stated-
by myself and the officers above men-
tioned

As I was a court employe I have-
no inotlvo to deprive the state of

our lawful taxes and could not have
dcno so if I had wished

Mr Roosevelts word Is not good
eiough to adl anything but wider cir-

culation to these lies and he ought
hi be ashamed to do hat

Tho government has obtained an
injunction against the practlco nf re-
bating in which the Santa Fo Rail ¬

road company wits engaged The In-

terstate
¬

commerce commission re-

ported that tho railroad had contin-
ued

¬

the practlco In favor of tho Col-

orado
¬

Fuel Iron company one of
tho most offensive trusts In the coun
try

As Paul Morton then a member of
Mr Roosevelts cabinet had been the
head of the traffic department of tho
toad during the period covered by
tho report President Roosevelt ap-

pointed two Democratic lawyers F
N Judson and myself to Investigate
and report what courso should bo
taken After careful consideration
and reading the evidence taken by
the commission we advised that the
injunction had been violated tho re-
bates

¬

amounted to more than 1

OCOOOO and that both In law and in
fact the officers In charge of the traf-
fic

¬

department were responsible
Wo therefore required a rule re ¬

quiring these olllcera to show cause
why they should not be punished for
contempt of the Injunction We did
not name Mr Morton or any other
officer but recommended proceedings
against them all alike Tho president
after much shlllyahallylng delay and
insistence upon our proceeding
against the corporation only and
none of tho ofllcore Ilnally flatly re-
fused

¬

to allow us to take any other
course

We then both resigned because wo
considered that such a course would
bo a mero mockery of justice In
that connection wo urged the phrase
guilt Is always personal

Thereupon Mr Roosevelt direct
cd ho attorney general to proceed
against the corporation alone and a
subordinate In the department of Jus-
tice

¬

was sent to meet tho formid-
able

¬

array of counsel which such a
company always puts forth

STOCKS ARE STRONG
WITH A GOOD DEMAND

Now York Nov 5Prlces of stocks
today showed very small changes I

from last nights closing and tho deal-
ings wore light Gains were tho most
numerous and important but there
wan n sprinkling of declines Great
Northern preferred and United States

iF J

M IYy FS°

a
1 Itd n-

v 1r
rF i r f + +l

tlonal Railway of Mexico second pre-
ferred

¬

declined 5S
The tone of tho market grow

stronger Tho Inquiry was In the
well known stocks such as St Paul
Union Pacific Reading and United
States Steel which responded with
gains of 1 to 112 Federal Mining
preferred also gained 2 38 and Na-
tional

¬

Harvester 1 St Paul Minna
apolis and Sault Ste Mario gained 1

and Federal Mining 113
The market closed easv and dull

Union Pacific rose early 2 Delaware
Hudson 111 and Southern Pacific

AtchIson United States Realty the
Republic Steel stocks and Distilleries
Securities 1 As tho days sosslon
and week drew to a close profittak-
ing

¬

sales made their effect felt The
reaction ran to a point In Union Pa ¬

cific but was chocked by supporting
orders

OGDEN THEATERO-

NE NIGHT ONLY-

WEDNESDAY NOV 9

The Big Musical Comedy
cd

The Cow and the Moon
sr

Miss Florence Willis who appeared
here on previous occasions In the sup-

port
¬

of that inimitable comedian Chas-
A Scllon In Tho Vat and the Fid ¬

dle will again bo with Mr Sellon in
his latest vehicle The Cow and the
Moon which Is ono of the newest
successes in tho line of musical ex-
travaganza

¬

Good Fairy Genii who
with her wonderful powers of magic
has guided the earth beings safely
over their trials against the immor ¬

tals in these fantastic mythical plays
Tho Httlo has gained a foothold
with our theatregoers and In the now
play will nurprlco her many friends In
portraying different characters llrst-
as the Genii and second as a flory
dashing Cuban girl which gives her
plenty of opportunity to display her
dramatic talent as wen as sing a rous
Ing good song number In Sovllla
which Is one of tho song hits of tho
performance It was hardly expected
that an actress who had always play-
ed

¬

quiet fairy parts could as they say
In theatricals mako good in this
Cuban part but only goes to show tho
versatility Miss Willis possesses
Opportunity and a good part will
make an actress show to advantage
and In Miss Williss case she Is said-
to bo more than making good

Thoro are forty other personages
Including a large beauty chorus and
with sixteen musical numbers num ¬

erous scenic changes and mystifying
tricks there Is enough to satisfy the
most exacting theatregoer

AUCTION SALE OF LANDS

HELENA Mont Nov 63osOlh
Okor deputy state land register re-

turned
¬

today from Townsend whoro
he conducted an auction sale of state
lands In all 12333 acros wore dis-
posed

¬

of for 1H3S2 tho best fig ¬

ure on record in that county I

I

BROKER FOUND GUILTY

BOSTON Nov 5 = Guilty was tho
verdict returned by the Jury which
has for three weeks listened to the
evidence presented at the trial of
A D Adams a former stock broker
of this city on a charge of larceny
During his career as a broker Ad-
ams

¬

had extensive dealings with F
Augustus Holnzo of New York anduther mining operators-

KRAMERMORAN

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
+ +
+ WIN +
4 SIXDAY BIKE RACE ++ ++ BOSTON Nov 6Frank Kra-

mer t+ of East James Morap of ++ Chelsea won teh sixday blcy ++ die raco which closod tonight ++ mllloago of 1343 miles eight ++ laps making a now American ++ record for a tenhoufa a day six ++ day race
+ T
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + t +

<
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What the Sail Lake
Press Says

uHe is strong he always
wIll bo His work is per-
fect

¬

and as the gambler he
is idCULSalt Luke Tri-
bune

¬

f
Tlit greatest play offer-

ed
¬

this seasonSalt Lake
Telegram f

j
A wonderful play

Salt Lake Tribune

Edn

I

BALDWIN Will u

SUE ROOSEVELTP
Democratic Nominee for Governor-

of Connecticutt Will Bring
Suit at Once

y
Candidate Says He Will Bring rIn

ExPresident to Jus-
tice

¬ J
tl

I

NEW HAVEN Conn Nov 5T a
Judge Simeon B Baldwin Democrat-
ic

¬ h

nominee for governor tonight an-

nounced
¬ r

rthat he would bring suit
against former President Roosevelt
on account of statements reported to t
have been made by Mr Roosevelt in
a speech in Now Hampshire relative l
to Judge Baldwins attitude on labor
legislation

Mr Baldwin said ho had asked Mr I

Roosevelt to retract tho statement 1

and that tho latter had failed to Jo
so The statement referred to was
loportod to have boon made in a j

speech at Concord N H by Colonel
Roosevelt and was to the effect that t

the position taken by Judge Baldwin 1

en the employers liability question
was retrogressive-

Mr Baldwin was asked if he had
received Mr Roosevelts letter of
Nov 2 He said that he had re-

ceived
¬

one bearing that date signed
Theodore Roosevelt enclosed in a f

letter signed Frank Harper Secre-
tary

¬

In which the latter stated that
time letter hud been dictated to him
11 Mr Roosevelt and that ho was
signing and sending It on Nov

Judge Baldwin said
Assuming this letter to be authen-

tic the matter stands thus I have
asked Mr Roosevelt to retract a
statement which he made in n speech-
In New Hampshire ne to my holding
a certain view of a point of law

Ho denies he mado the statement-
in the form In which It is reported
by the stenographer and widely pub-
lished

He also If I understand his letter-
of Nov 2 has written me that tho
statement If made was true

I shall waste no more words on
him but Intend when I have leisure
to attend to It to bring suit on ac
count of his making the statement
which I have no doubt was In fact
correctely reported

I should have been better pleased
it ho had made a frank retraction
As he has refused to do this I re
pard it as my duty to bring him to
justice

CLUB WOMEN AS TAGGERS

Chicago Nov GClub women of tho
i

north shore advocates of votes for
women and antisuftrag have
found themselves thrust Into tho
niaclstorm of Chicago polltJcs and
today will appear In the role of Tag
eora In the downtown district In he
half of a candidate for municipal court
Judge t

There will bo no money Involved In tip
tho tagging process today nothing

f

but good will for the cause of the i

tuna they are backing Pedestrians
will bo asked not for donations but

t

simply to wear a tag extolling tho f
merits of tho lawyer

A short time ago tho north end >
club an exclusive womens club gavo
a bazaar They became Involved N

over copyright In producing a spec-
tacle

t j

The lawyer gave his legal
services to the women without charge
That Is tho reason ho numbers thorn l
among his aggressive supporters to-

day
oj

f

+ + + + + + + + + + t + + + + + +
+ +
+ DARING DAYLIGHT HOLDUP t f+ KANSAS CITY Nov 5Whllo +
+ hundreds of people thronged tho t t f
+ side walkS outside two high + j

+ waymen entered a pawn shop t
+ in tho heart of tho city at noon + 4
+ today held up M Dancls the +

+ proprietor and escaped after +
+ holding a pursuing crowd at bay 1
+ with dramatic revolver flourish +
+ Ing +
+ The men got no valuables +
+ 4t444444444ft 44444 r

f I
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